September | HOST OFFER

60% off

an yt h i ng

Including
New Products!

Choose one available item or set from the
Fall/Winter 2020 Catalog when guest sales are $200 or more.*
$279

$111.60

Add the Deluxe Air Fryer to your choices
when guest sales are $650 or more.*

It's Your Choice!
Weeknight Winners

All-Time Favorites

Powerful Dinner Helpers

Hosts Can Get**

%
Free Products

The higher your party sales,
the more products you get.

Half-Price Products

Select up to five, including
host combos, depending
on guest sales.

Discounts

Save up to 30% at your party,
then save 10% on all orders
for one year.

Future Rewards

Save 40% on any one item at
your friends’ parties when they
book from yours.

with at least $200 in guest sales.

**

Your Pampered Chef Consultant:

*To qualify for the host offer, a host's party must have a minimum of $200 in guest sales per party (before tax and shipping). Once
a host qualifies, they may select one available product or set at 60% off from the current Pampered Chef product line (excluding
the Deluxe Air Fryer and any products on stop sell at the time the party is submitted) and their selection must be indicated on their
order. However, the Deluxe Air Fryer is an additional 60% off choice to hosts of parties with a minimum of $650 in guest sales
per party (before tax and shipping). The above host offers apply to parties submitted between 12:01 a.m. (CT) on the first day
of the month and 11:59 p.m. (CT) on the seventh of the following month. New consultant kits are excluded. A monthly host offer
cannot be combined with other offers. Future Party Pick: Beginning Jan. 1, 2021, you can get 40% off any ONE item or set at any
party booked from yours within six months when guest sales are $200 or more, not including your discounted item. Past hosts
redeeming this reward before Jan. 1, 2021, can get 50% off any ONE item or set. Future party pick cannot be combined with other
offers. 3-Party Booking Bonus: When three of your guest's host parties within six months of your party, each with guest sales of
$200 or more, you’ll get an additional $50 in free product rewards. The reward will be added to your account after the third party
is submitted.
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